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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

PRELUDE:            Mary Gugler                          

*INTROIT:   “Sweet, Sweet Spirit”  

                                                                                                                                                           

* REPEAT INTROIT ANNOUNCEMENTS/VISITORS/FAMILIES OF THE 

WEEK/BIRTHDAYS: Many happy returns on the day of your birth 

May sunshine and gladness be given, and may the dear Father 

Prepare us on earth for a beautiful birthday in heaven. 

 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP: 

L: God of mission, you remind us this morning once again to 

seek your kingdom first, 

C: God of abundant living, you call us to steep our lives in 

your initiatives. 

L: God of infinite provisions, you tell us not to worry about 

missing out, and promise us that you will take care of our 

everyday concerns. God of grace, you summon us back to your 

kingdom, as the goal and purpose of our lives. 

C: God of faith, hope, and love, you fit your daughters and 

sons for various activities for the sake of your mission. 

L: Most holy God, you call us to live out your Gospel through 

word and deed, 

C: By public and personal witnessing, through acts of charity 

and works of mercy. 



L: O God of mystery, we are constantly surprised by the 

working of your Spirit in our midst. 

C: O Holy Spirit, continue to guide us, as we offer ourselves to your 

bidding, and commit ourselves to work for the reign of God here 

and afar. 

 L: In the name of One Eternal God, 

C: Jesus the Christ, our Savior. Amen 

 

*OPENING PRAYER:  

Eternal God, we have gathered here in your sanctuary this 

morning as members of your family to worship you as our 

Living God. Community-making God, you have called us to be 

in community with each other. Enable us to center ourselves 

for renewal in your presence, commitment to your mission, 

and ministry with the least of these, here and around the 

world. Equip us with your Holy Spirit to witness to your love 

and power, healing and reconciliation, nurturant and new life. 

Inspire us once again to be the tellers of the old, old story in 

ever new contexts, that Jesus has come so that all may have 

life, in fact more than life, Life in its Fullness, through Jesus 

Christ. Amen. 

                                

HYMN OF PRAISE: Page 451 “Be Now Our Vision”              

 

 

 

 

 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

And in Jesus Christ his only Son, Our Lord; who was conceived by 

The Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 

Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried, the third day he rose from 

the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand 

of God the Father Almighty, from thence he shall come to judge 

the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 

catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen          

 

FIRST SCRIPTURE READING     
            Psalm 68: 4-11 

            Page 411in Pew Bible 

            Linda May 

 

 

ANTHEM – “Many Gifts, One Spirit” 

         

 

 

SHARING OUR JOYS AND CONCERNS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

 



PASTORAL PRAYER – LITANY OF CONFESSION: 

L: If we have hallowed you as “Our Father in Heaven” and have cut 

ourselves off from you and each other—If we have prayed for your 

kingdom to come and have been bogged down by our own 

concerns— 

C: Lord have mercy upon us, Christ have mercy upon us. 

L: If we have prayed for your will to be done and have schemed and 

acted in our own ways—If we have prayed for our daily bread and 

have succumbed to the economics of consumerism— 

C: Lord have mercy upon us, Christ have mercy upon us. 

L: If we have sought forgiveness for our sins from you and have not 

had the grace to forgive others—If we have prayed to overcome 

temptation and have not trusted in the strength in your love— 

C: Lord have mercy upon us, Christ have mercy upon us. 

L: If we have prayed for deliverance from evil and have not risked an 

unpopular witness to stand against structures of evil and iniquity—If 

we have prayed for our kingdom, power and glory and have chosen 

instead lesser gods we have manufactured— 

C: Lord have mercy upon us, Christ have mercy upon us. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GIVING OF OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

*OFFERTORY     

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

CHILDREN’S TIME 

*HYMN OF PREPARATION  

Page 568 “Christ for the World We Sing” 

*SECOND SCRIPTURE READING – Luke 8:1-3. Page 731 

WITNESS TO THE WORD: “Women in Mission, Living the 

Vision” 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE 

Page 569 “We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nation” 

 

BENEDICTION: Page 338 “Where He Leads Me I Will Follow” 

(refrain only) 

 

  *Denotes please stand if you are able. 

 

TODAY’S THEME 

As Christians, we are all called to reach out to members of our 

family, community and the world. The United Methodist Women’s 

purpose is to be a community of women that know God and 

experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ, to 

develop a creative and supportive fellowship; and to expand 

concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of 

the church. The UMW vision is turning faith, hope and love into 

action on behalf of women, children and youth around the world. 

 



 

Prayers for our Families of the Week: 

Ann Adams and Bob Churchman; Mark Auerbach; Steven Austin;      

Al and Anne Hartley; Chip and Bev Hill; Barbara Sublett;            

Elizabeth, Tyler, Rylee, Kenziee and Lainee Horne;                     

Raynee and Sandy Woolfenden; A J Spino and Michelle Rizza                                                   

Please update your prayer requests. Share the good 

news of healings and update those in need. 

 

Our Ministry in Prayer: 

Prayers for our country, state and local leadership, areas of war, 

Disasters. Famine, unrest, the homeless, those who are searching. 

Prayers for our Active Duty their families and friends: 

James Bartran II, USAF, Timothy Keen USA, Michael McClennon 

USMC 

Scott Moore USCG, Aerick Paxton, USAF David Plessinger, USA  

Andrew Manning, USMC 

Prayers for our EMS, Fire Departments, First Responders, Teachers 

 

Membership and Budget 

Membership                185 

Attendance last Sunday                            140              

Monthly Budget  $12,070.00 

Monthly Total                    $5970.00 

Offering last Sunday                   $3250.00 

                                                                                                                                                                    

Future Scripture Readers and Greeters 

October 20th        Linda May  Psalm 68:4-11 

October 27th        Susan Cunningham    Psalm 65 

November 3rd      Peggy Donochod      Psalm 119:137-144 

November 10th    Bev Hill                       Psalm 145:1-5 & 17-21 

GREETERS ARE NEEDED ON OCT.  27TH                                                            

We are always looking for volunteers to be readers and greeters.  

This is a great opportunity to get to meet and greet your church  

Family as they enter the door, and to get an opportunity to read 

God’s Word to the church. We ask that on the Sunday you are to 

greet and read, that you be at church at 8:45, so that you can say 

“Good Morning” to everyone as they enter the building.  Wear your 

best smile and welcome your neighbors!! 

 

 

Sunday Snacks  
 

October 20th  Kaye Powell 

October 27th  Birthday cake and Family Fun Night                             

November 3rd                  Marilyn Reed 

November 10th                Linda Elms 

 

There is always coffee and snacks in the social hall after 

worship service.. Please come and join us!!                          

 

LECTIONARY TEXT FOR NEXT SUNDAY 

Joel 2:23-32; Psalm 65; 2 Timothy 4:6-8,  16-18; Luke 18:9-14 

 



 

This Week at PUMC  

Sunday           Worship                                           9:15am 

                        Fellowship in social hall after service 

                        Adult Sunday School                    10:45am                  

Monday          Golf at Tanglewood                       9:30am                                                                                          

Tuesday          Choir Practice                                 6:30pm 

Wednesday     Bible Study (French’s House)      7:00pm 

                          Al-Anon meeting                           7:00pm 

                          Quilting  Group                              9:00am 

                           1st, 2nd and 3rd  Wednesdays 

                          Woodcarving at Ron Seward’s    6:00pm 

Thursday        (Rev. Ken’s day off)   

Friday              Exercise Classes in Social Hall      7:30 & 8:40am 

                         Walk with Ken at Golf Shop.        7:30 am 

                         Bible Study at Golf Shop               8:00am 

    

  

Monthly Events 

 
1st  Sunday Communion with Service             9:15am 

1st  Monday       Movie                          2:00pm          

1st Wednesday             WATCH Night              6:00pm 

2nd  Monday     Journey Forward Grief Support 

                            at Dowling home                   4:00pm 

3rd  Monday      (Every other month)  Council Meeting   5:00pm 

3rd  Thursday                  UMM                           6:30pm 

4th Monday                    UMW                           7:00pm 

Last Sunday       Lunch and Birthday Cake in Social Hall 

                                  After Service 
 

 

 

 

 

Looking Ahead                             

October 27th                                   Family Fun Night                                  
November 17th    -        Christmas Child Shoebox’s are due 

Samaritan’s Purse Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes 

Information and note cards are available in the Fellowship 

Hall. The $9 donation is used for shipping and other expenses 

related to providing opportunities and information to help 

lead a child to accept Christ as their Savior.                     

                                        

Brunswick County Clothes Closet 

October is the month the UMW and other members of 

Prospect UMC reach out and help by staffing the center each 

Saturday from 9 am-1 pm. Volunteers are needed.  October  

19th and 26th. Please contact Debbie Dowling at 252-586-

8480 if you can help. 

 

Baby Shower for Brunswick Dept. of Social Services 

The Prospect United Methodist Women invite you to a Baby Shower 

on October 28th at 7:00 p.m. for expectant mothers in need, as 

identified by Brunswick Dept. of Social Services. Gifts must be new 

and unwrapped. If you wish to donate ahead, collection boxes have 

been placed in the Narthex and fellowship hall. Collection will end 

October 28th. Special needs include: baby oil, children’s books, any 

size diapers, baby soaps, old fashion rattles and activity toys. Please 

avoid NB-3 month size as most  babies are born to large for this size. 

Gift cards are welcome! 

 

                                



If you are a friend of Prospect and would like to be included on the 

membership and friends list, please get in touch with Annette Jones, 

cajones@buggs.net or 434-636-2297. If you are interested in joining 

our fellowship please talk to Rev. Ken 434-955-0253.   Annette 

Jones, Membership Secretary.  

Our United Methodist Women and Men would like to invite you to 

consider joining them in a time of fellowship each month. The UMW 

and UMM are involved in many local and international mission 

projects. They are also a great opportunity to get to know some of 

the people who attend church at a much deeper level. Please pray 

about allowing God to use you to spread the gospel to the world. 

Stewardship is our commitment to God. It involves not only our 

tithe, it also involves our gifts, our talents, and our time. As God  

devotes His time to you, let us devote the time and talents to 

make disciples to truly transform the world. Please note the 

increase in our budget number for 2019. Our budget has increased 

by  $ 398.50 per month. 

Need Your Help!! The food box/wagon in the front entrance is in 

need of filling. Please remember to bring your non-perishable food 

items for Holly Haven. Monetary donations are also welcomed and 

appreciated. Make checks payable to PUMC, Holly Haven in memo. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


